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Farm Credit Plan They Started Panning-an- d StruckPARTY AIMS
Progresses Here

ijfci X '?r ,
' t n

(Continued from Page one)
with total commitment of IS1,' 11 SUPPORT000. Nineteen mora loans are

Ilia prngrnm scheduled f"r this
nfluriiann mid evening wits

(Inv, Meier nolltled Hie

oommltloo lulu yosliirduy lis
could not ho liuro.

llov, Melor was scheduled lo
deliver speech' from tho stops
ot tho pioneer coul'lhoiiso In

Jacksonville, unci to ho Ihn guent
of honor at pioneer Imnquut to- -

"'N'"' '.
Kriduy morning nu Induntrlnl

and uKiloulturnl parado will he
held, In which Oregon'a leading
Industries will hnvo ilouls.

Tho Juhileo ends Halurday.

Pioneer Days
Lived Again

(Continued from Fags Ono)

Vohtclos and was filled with old
stage ooaehua, oytvtims, and
prairie schoouors.

Baud, Klau.ulh Fulls. Itoso-bur-

O runts Pns, Crescent
City, and Yreka, 1'iillt., had

in the procession.
Owing to tho Imthlllty of (lov-urn-

Julius L. Meier to utleud

well toward completion.
Mc.Mullcn reviewed the history

of government holp in agrlcul
tural credit since 1913, and told F I HOOVERhow the firm credit adminlstra
tlon recently was organised to
centralise tho activities of a num

IOWA POLICE

SPREAD NETS

FORJUTLAW

(Continued on Page Nine)

of Jean Crompton, 21, and said
her original home was In Aber-

deen, S. D., according to officers.
She told officer that the

wounded man was Tommy Car-

roll, lieutenant of tho Dllllnger
gang, and that he was her hus-
band. Bhe also declared she was
In the Wisconsin roadhouse when
officers sought to capture

there.

ber of credit agencies that had
been developed to meet depres
slon needs.

The Klamath Production Credit
cornoration was organiied last

(Continued from Page Ono)

ho stated "I haven't a thing to
say," Senator Nyo of North

commented: "Unless 'lotoh-er

has materially altered his
full, and now has a capital of
1166,000. The first 60 days af
ter Ha organisation. McMullsn views tf late, tho choice cer
said, were largely spent in fight
ing to raise the limit and to ex
tend Jurisdiction to torritory in
Siskivou and Modoc counties.

SEOUL, Koroa, June 7. (IV)
Much anxiety was felt today In
the fishing villages ou tho east-
ern coast of Korea to tho wel-

fare of 187 fishing boats carrying
crews totalling SOU men following
the aevoro slorm off Kogumlo pro-
vince June 6.

Nothing thus fur hat been
heard of tho fishing bonis al-

though at their homo ports It was
imlil tho majority of them prob-nbl- y

would coma back safely.

Drought Aid
Move Starts

(Continued from Pago Ono)

tlnued full tilt In Its drought ro-

ller efforts.
"Hood gonurul rains." ranging

from one-ha- lf to one Inch or
moro were roportod by the wenth.
er bureau to hnvo fullen in tho
Dnkotas, Northern Nebraska,
Western Minnesota, Central Mon-

tana and the Northwestern purl
ot Iowa. Lighter rains, uhout

Inch, fell in Eusteru
Montana.

contiguous to Klamath county,
but at first placed in other Juris-
dictions by setting of arbitrary
lines. The extension was accom-

plished and the loan limit raised
so that it is now possible to lend

TWO WEEKS AGOv rf(2r HIE WORST OF IT )
'

I I CANT GET TII& )
IWISHWODIONT) IpUoillfSn1lltHAVE TO SCRUB, CyNT W lNSn V
Alice, it wears nS, YSyrmm now
V00 OUT SO ' SJJ

THEN AlOWFOfXISH WUARE (THROW OUT THIS WASHBOARD)
(TO RUIN. TOUR HEAlTtt J (AND GET SOME RINS0. II SOAMJ

ffh ( AND lOOKS TIIAtWAV, ) xClOTMES WHITE Si

tainly can't he said to be an In-

vitation to tho progressive and
liberal king of tho party."

Easterners generally approved
the selection.

Policeman Dies
From Gun Wounds

SEYMOUR. Ind., June 7. UP)

John Pfaffenberger, Seymour
policeman who was shot Monday
night when he attempted to halt
tho flight of three young bandits,
dlcj here Inst night.

Ed Coffin. 22, of Greenfield.
Ind., last of the trio to be caught,
was tranned at llloomington Wed

as high as (73,000 to an indiTender. Aching,

Perspiring Feet
vidual.

"This great area now has an
institution capable of taking care
of all the legltlmnte needs of ag

Anuuing Relief In 5 Minutes Or
Money Back

nesday, and admitted, said Cap- -

riculture." McMullen paid trib-
ute to the commercial banks of
Klamath Falls and Lakeview, the
business Interests, newspapers,
and all who helped In the effort
to make the production credit
program here adequate to care
for the needs of this region.

The bltterllng fisb lays its eggs

taiu Matt Leach of the stale po-

lice, that he used his automatic
pistol to kill Deputy Sheriff
Harold Amlck of Scott county.

niSMAUCK, N. 1).. June 7. Uf)
"A i t U. 000.000 ruin" dronched

the parched, d prairies of
North Dakota last night and to-

duy. The fair was general In the
state. .on the pond mussel; the young

and wound Pfaffenberger.

Douglas County

Don't worry about how long
you've been troubled or how
many other preparations you have
tried. Moone's Emerald Oil Is
the one preparation that will
help to make yonr painful ach-

ing feet so healthy and free from
corn and callous troubles that
you'll be able to go anywhere and
do anything in absolute foot com-

fort. For sale by druggists
everywhere.

batch out In the mussel s gills and
use Its shell as a nursery.

The United States used about
half of the 1933 world production

Mine Destroyed
ROSEBUUG, Ore., June 7, (")

ranohM hprfl OltnV Ofof 130,000 tons of tin.

nUHNS. Ore., June 7, (P
Taking Issue with stuteiuunts
from tho state department ot ag-

riculture. Juntos J. Doin'sun,
chairman ot tho Ilurney county
relief committee, declared Wed-
nesday "unless financial eld Is
given by tho govorniuent the
livestock industry In llnruey
rouuty will be moro than 60 por
cent daatroyed" by tho drought.

the destruction by fire Tuesday
night of the Umpqua Mining com-- v

ninnt In the southeastern

Convinced there was still loose placer Bold, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns
journeyed from Oklahoma to Grants Pass, Ore., n year ago to learn
placer mining. Here's a nugget, worth $1015, tlicy panned out near

the old Stovepipe mine, close to Grants Pass. AND NOW fWHY WONT TOU)
ss. ) TRY RINSO

part of Douglas county. The loss
is reported to be lu excess of
(40.000.

rpi,a MmnnnV which iS OWlied
Strike in Steel SUCH AN EASY WASHDAY,

DEAR -- AND THE OOTHESlargely by Portland men, has
spent a large sum of money durL ARE 40R 5 SHADES
ing tho past year and a nan con-

structing buildings and installing WHITER!
Industry Looms;

Violence Starts
(Continued from Page One)

equipment.

Lillard Injured
in Auto Accident

(Continued from Page One)

driven by Churles Vanderzadcn,
23, overturned in a ditch. Van-

derzadcn was not Injured. Delt
suffered a broken nock.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY the longshore strike was called

May 9 today held np the exptcted
release of all Seattle-Alask- a shipmOU6 m HOSPITALITY

BOISE. Idaho, Juno 7. M1)

Hope that wholesale slaughter of
rattlo In Idaho may bo averted
and dnlry herds preserved by
development of water supplies for
livestock, la held by the stato
drought relief administration.

Governor C. Ben Itoss snld ex-

penditure ot at least 11.000,000
and of every affect-
ed interest will bo necessary to
cope with the drought situation
in Idaho.

Whon storing away silverware,
wrap the pieces individually to
prevent thorn from tarnishing.

The Iron contained In the hu-

man systom Is indispensable to
lite; even a slight reduction of the
amount causes serious Illness.

ping.
Steamship company otticiais

An Opportunity to
Own a Home

PAY $25 DOWN MOVE IN

desire to retain them when the
Alaska trado is resumed.

'Other employes, up and down
PORTLAND the coast," said Joseph P. ltyan.

International Longshoremen AssoSmall three-roo- unfinished cot-

tage on a 50-fo- lot. With a,1 J Cily 'of Rao''. ciation president, "have told us

EUGENE, Ore., Juno 7. (A")
A Lane county grnnd Jury was
called toduy to consider the case
of Clyde Fostor. !2, Eugeno
youth, charged with Involuntary
manslaughter yesterday when ho
was arrested as the driver of tho
car sought in connection with the
recent death of Police Officer J.
J. Jackson.

Add It to Milk;
There You Are!

if we (the employes) win inn
strike you fellows will never work
for us again.'

Here's how she's saving
lots of money, too

little work and some materials can

be a comfortable home. Full

price $300. Easy monthly "So we say all neat, tnen tne
men who refused to go on strike
shouldn't work with us.MULTNOMAH

"That Is what Is noiaing up'I" IWllmrlV IjimnrtHnt,.!.
the Alaska-Seattl- e settlement."THE K. D. CO.

1405 Main Street

goes la s uTy dbhes thine. Ria
is to csiy oo the handi, too. Tcsstd
and sppioved by Good Housekeep-
ing Institute. Get die UIG household

package si your groat's tod,Roosevelt Signs
apint

make your own

delicious tablo syrup. .

WANTED auto me
chanic at Northern Garage.

102S Bankruptcy Bdl
(Continued on Page NMne)

saving money with Ilinto
SHTS it gently soskt out dm,
saves scrubbing and boiling luba
Uilltr Umu Utft.

Rimo gives loo of rich, Hvclr,
lasting suds m in ttnittl wMir.
Safe suds tot your finest cottons ind
linens, white or colon. Makers of 40
famous washers... the g

experts of 3 16 leading newspapers...
recommend Rinso. It is wondciful
foe dishes and all cleaning. Grcua

600 beaarifnlly furnished room, all outside, iffordiiig
stride raxietj of ccomnoAnoo

RATES

$2 to $12 I LixxnrioBt xa tjaclou lobby loonjc sod man toe. aminsolvent but merely unable to
meet maturing debt, snarenouiers
.an..iintin. 10 npr rent of each Schillingclass of stock and 5 per cent of

Lemon Julco and milk. That's
a combination that used to mean
curdled milk. But there's a way
to avoid that. Always add lem-

on or orange Juice to the milk,
rather than the milk to the
Juice. There will be even loss dif-

ficulty If the milk is either very
cold or very hot, rather than at
room temperature.

H.AXnV TWIXE HOLDER
A hnndy twine holder ia

small fuunel. suspended from the
kitchen wall In a convenient
place by tho small ring attached
to It. Place the ball of twine In-

side and run the end of the
string out through tho tunnel
end.

Free miniature
color photo
print! Oregon
Scenic Views at
onr Travel

the total must agree to sucu jo--

Erodknt dinicg rooms, tnd eoffet ihop, feamrioj
tjoalitj foodal popolir prices.

' Gtnge jocks die meet; irtcodiot n tbe locef
all bom.

Ooj dun CO five fcfocb from tie lading feint lai
tons; comcfucot to Portland'! maj tcmic attxto

Maple 'avormt 7 AMERICA'S BIGGEST-SELLIN- G PACKAGE SOAP
tition.

A debtor company may file
the petition without such ap

ONE AND ONE-HAL- F ACRES

$300
Located on the highway. Good

garden soil. Small garage bun-

galow. ONLY

$30 DOWN

THE K. D. CO.
1405 Main Street

proval,.
ntirt Action on a

composition plan must be accom-

panied by written agreement byHotel Multnomah
portland. oregon IEARN FROMthe holders or. two-tnir- oi iue

total claims.

SBiioe Weefc WomM usually refuse to take tint dtafco-a- tAstounding Savings At The

SHOP':MOPE
best cfaeic thoy look Ofownti cowspow
varves woigh pmtig ba4afKpocei.'
You wilt b monoy aboad if yoo as tfth
tetniitin shopping todmiqiM in frwiMiying.
Hi mora you (bop arowod Km bottor well
Iske it. ContioW othor tiros, but give n a
chaste to prow to you that

822 Main Street Phone 1115--

SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY
You'll want to see these wonderful values In

women's and children's shoes before "SHOE
WEEK" ends. All short lots in spring and- - sum-me- r

styles will be found in this great event. .

z
FOR WOMENSale Starts Friday Small Deposit Holds Any Garment

Women's pumps, straps or ties
White, black or blue in kid and
fabric Most sizes and widths

Wr

I "

This Is the Ismovs Cogwhnl

lf4, mp flbb.rf rektMf I I yft IM ij SttjfWtUtj
blacks prevKUnt the swssl nw I I jTli W W ' Slr"- -

DRESSES - VERY SPECIAL!

$388Values to $6.95
Marked Down to

Values to $9.50
Marked Down to

FOR WOMEN
Women's styles in brown and white, black and

$349white, all white, grey, black or
brown. ..AH of the seasons most
popular types. Val. to $5Sunday Nite Dresses

ft(6 Including Organdies, Nets, Lace and"J Crepes. Also Suits and Coats.20
Oat ail Mi facts and
then consider ALL
that U. S. Tires give
you at those prices.

FOR BIG GIRLS
Moccasin orWhite sport oxfords for Big Girls,

oit $2,29
perforated styles in plain or
Kiltie tongue styles. Sport soles
and spring heels. All sizes10 10 m

On All Underwear

Bags and Jewelry
2 for 88c and up

450X21 .... $540
4.75X19 .... $5.70
5.00X20 .... $6.25
5.25X21 .... $7.30

On all Corsets, Girdles,
Combinations, Brassiers and
Hose. FOR CHILDREN Ut m you about Ttmpered Rubber to tough

gtves you thousands of safe), extra mile . . . And
ask about the exclusive Safety Bonded cord body
that gives Ms greatest protoction against blowouts.198Solid leather shoes for children.

White, black or brown-i- slip-

pers and oxfords. AH sizes to 3,SAVE MONEY NOW ON HATS!
White Turbans $1.88
White Silks ...$1.88

and up

White Felts $1.88
New Straws ...... .$4.88
97.50 and' $10.00 values. and op

TED SHOOP & JACK SCHULZE
Black & White Service Station

Corner Main and Spring Streets

Associated Dealers 1 Elk Garage, Eleventh and Klamath j Locke Motor Co., 522 S.

6th St. 1 Swan Service Station, So. SixthShop today while stocks are complete Beautiful Shoes$25 Main


